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committee iatermed, and told thata friend
briils lin'd broken a leg. He hurried out,
When he was seized, ehotand horribly mu*
tilated with hatohets 1. Another raau wea
forcibly taken from his bed end hUDg tip
outside his house, A grent number whose,
names I have forgotten wore putout of the
way in a manner which is too horrid to de-
scribe, The police do the bidding of

and obey all the mandates of the
Biahop and Apostles, bo they over so hor-
riblo. You this is so why do not
the people rise against him and his sys-
tem ?” Itellyou that his power is soßtrong

and bis influence so great that his dupes
will bellovo the greatest crime justifiableso
long as they obscrvo the purposes of tbo
church, dud thus with an iron hantfhe
wiolds his sway. I find that things have
been entirely too much smoothed over by
sycophantic correspondents who have been
playing at tioklo'.mo and I'll tickle you
with this autocrat of Salt Lalco. They
have praised bitu for making the “Des-
ert blossom as the rose,” ifcc., Ac,, and
In fact have led the intelligent reader
to.bellovo tlmt ho huabeonn much misrepre-
sented und much abused man. What elso
can wo expect however when suoh men as
government officials pay their hornugo to
tills dollant Imposter, and permit them-
solves to bo blinded by tho gaudy show of
Ills prlncojy surroundings. This is a fad,
and as this continues, in like proportion
will lncfeaso his nrroguneo and defiance,—
This man Young, In this onllghloned conn*

try, in this ago of progress and civilization,
fosters and sustains nn'iuqutsitiqnul system
such us tho world has not seen slnco the
days of tho councils of Vynicu, ami yet ho
is undisturbed. Jie has a telugruph lino
running into his prlvato office, extending
over all ids domain. Everyman Is arm-
ed. People uro kept in ignorance by keep-
ing from their reach es much as possible
the papers and books of our country.—
Thoro Is no school system to instruct
the rising population, Alt these I kings have
their significant inclining, ami may por-
tend things of which our Government docs
not dream. Brigham's Mylo is altogether
of tile rovul order. Como hi-o Ids palatial
Harem—his wulled In pal.mo gurdens—his
royal gardi nur-diis Mud of horses—his
farms innumerable, upon which uic placed
some of Ins sealed wives to toll and drudge
through a miserable existence for their
royal master. Sue his rovul h<»uw-liu!d -

his guy sons, his aocnmphMird daughters,
.his 1 well-dressed, favorite wives, uf the
palace proper—ids beautiful private apart-
ments, ids splendid office, ami nudieneo
chamber, with a private secretary, (Mr.
McKenzie, of Scotland,}—in short, si u all
Ida arrangements, us 1 imvo, ami tell me,
is Ibis all for tin* glory of Zion? I assert
thoro is more behind nil lids, 'i lie system
la rollon, and lie knows it, ami th.-ru I will
leuvo him for the present, and will con-
clude by saying, that unless Brigham
Voting can replenish the forces id' Ids dupes
from the ran 1. s of l ho p> > ic, igm >ra n I masses
of Europe, faster than h“ will lose by apoH
tacy, his system will pcil.-di fnaii its own
rollcnnoH. 'l’lie curse • I bnaven nm.-i nlll-
mutely overtake Mich n iininuls a.< he mid
ids coadjutors in wickedness are

On a sultry morning in June (nu'll say
llm IDlh) there might have been s.-en, mill
no doubt wan seen by many, your Corres-
pondent slowly wending Ids .vaynut of the''
City of the KainlH, his trusty (not rusty)
idflo on Ids shoulder, a six shooter In n belt
around Ids waist, and the inseparable lupch
su'ichcl strapped uer">i», his body. Thus
armed m/»-u-/u'c, mid with mi oticti um-
brella sproad over Ids devoted In ad, (a for-
midable object Is an nrmnl man with an
umbrella !) to ward olf old Sol who was
pouring down streams of liquidizing heat,
lie cominulices his r<y/ru/e a /tied like J. I*.
It. James’ solitary hor-eman, to inspect the
Moiling Springs of Tilth. on the heights
boyond tin* city limits, 1 to >k a lant fond
llnguring look over am! upon the beautiful
Mormon Paradise <>l sensuality, ami saw
for the last Hunt the bmutilul snow caps :
which tnclost her, ami then turned my
luce up tin* Verdant valley. Tour miles
walking brought im* U< nno of tho
greatest curiosities of nature, In ttds valley.
F tasted Its brackish sulphurated boding
lug water and crawled into t!.u opening
from which t h is Menin m>: bubbling stream
issues to the light ol day. I heard tho curi-
ous noises which conn* from tho subternn-
(l/li cauldron, becalm- almost stilled with
/lm Hiekcliing vapor, and finally took a
'specimen of tiic rock through which it lluds
the light of day, ami of the peculiar slimy
substance winch is generated ami lhmts tit
Its mouth. Thus Im\in/, accomplished my
object and gratified my eurlosity, l leave*
tin* 1 lot Springs In t heir sulphureous glory !
and weml my way “Westward" again.

Obituary.

TRAVELER,

Ih'iiry .1:irvin*l lny 11 jontl, tin- f<<tttnl(<r nnd
chlvfeditor lII' Urn New York J'unr.i, died
from apoplexy in New York elty, early
yesterday moniiug. He was born on Jan-
uary -till, 1H”0, nl Limn, Livingston (‘dim-

ly, Now York; became a teacher In a dis
trim mdionl ut tin* age cl' Id, graduated ut
the University of Vermont, ami while wind-
ying law In Now York city, taught tlu*
classics in a female seminary, and contri-
buted to the newspapers. In IMI, le-was
the managing editor of the New York Tri-

■bunt'., nmi in 1>«l:» bocunio leading editor of
the Now York ('•mrirr anil b utjuirrr, nt Ibe
sumo limo noting ns “ render” for tli** 11ar-

ipors. In lie w s eh-eiud to the House
of Representatives ot Now York, and in
ISfiO was reelected to the Maine body anil
chosen Speaker. Having resigned Ids po-
sition on the* Courier uuil h'nijuircr, Mr.
Raymond madea lour through die prinei-

• pal countries of Rurdpu on accoum of his
health, and on his return established the

'Now York yVymvTtho first number of that
Journal appearing on September 18, lS.'d.

- In IB.YJ he attended IlmWhig National Con-
vention at liallimnre, as reporter, but Lav-

,ing been appointed a member as a substi-
tute for ail absent delegate, lie addressed
that body at length, in spite of a very vio-
lent opposition, in. exposition of the
•political sentiments ol the North. Iti IS7I,
under nominations by the Whig, Anti Ne-
braska ami Temperance Conventions, he
wan eleelod Lieutenant Governor d New
York, by a large majority, over two oppo-
nents, with Myron 11. Clark as Governor,

i nnd served for three years, ending Decern
berfilst, 18,77. Mr. Raymond took an uo
tivo part in the nrgani/.alion of Ihe Repub-
lican party, nnd drew up liu* “ Address to
lliu People,” issued by the Republican
Convention which sat ai I’ittsburg in Peb-

. ruury, 18,"id. in lSfii) lie was a delegate to
tbn Chicago Republican Convention, was

!'subsequently again elected to tlu New
York Legislature, and in isfil was elected
to llie Culled Slates House of Representa-
tives in the Tliiriy-niiiili Congress. Mr.

/Raymond now vi-ob-d Kunpc a second
: time, and wrote a series ot letters on (lie
! War of the Rebellion, which excited great
: attention.

in Isim, he wrote a 11 Life of Abraham
; Lincoln,” which was afterwards enlarged

and published astlie "Life, Public Services
nnd Hlnto Papers of Abraham Lincoln.”
In IStjfJ ho was a delegate to the National
Convention held at Philadelphia, for the
purpose of re-uniting the political parlies
of the North and tin* South. Mr. Raymond
wus a gentleman ofamiable and agreeable
manners, nnd was ‘an active, intelligent,
and accomplished journali.-L Mr Ray-
mond’s doalli occurred very suddenly. On
Thursday uvoning, he was at the Times
olllco in apparently rotiusl health, but cm
returning to‘his residence lie was, at two
o’clock, A. M., seized with apoplexy, anil
expired in tbreo hours.

Hon. William A. Wallace.
Wo regret to see it announced that lion.

William A. Wallace declines a ro-olc-ction
to tho responsible position of Chairman of
tire Democratic Slate Committee which he
lias now held for three years. He liuh dis-
charged the duties of that thunklesa office,
for which his executive abilities peculiarly
lit him, with great ability and fidelity, and
wo doubt whether his equal can be found
to tuko his place. If, on reflection, Mr.
Wallace will not servo longer, let the most
capable Democrat in the State beselected for
the position. Doylestown Democrat.
Vermont Democratic Ntuie Convention.

The Vermont Democratic State Conven-
tion assembled at Montpelier on Thursday,
June 17. Hon. VV. 11. llingham, of Stowe,
presided. The following Stale ticket was
nominated:

Governor—Homer W. Heaton, of Mont-
polier.

Lieutenant Governor—Murillo Noyes, of
Burlington.

State Treasurer-John M. Weeks, of
Lyndon.

Mr. Heaton appeared, made, a short
apeecb, und accepted thenomination.

General Grant not Fluent or Speech.
The Boston correspondent of the New

York Tribune thus relates an incident of
Gen. Grant’s visit, which occurred on Wed-
nesday : >.

"At last the President came, escorted by
more dignitaries, and introduced by the
Hon. A. H. Rice. Wbut the Governor said,
and what Grant said tbe telegraph has told
you, hut not how Grant looked as he said
It. You could have knocked him down
with u feather. Every word was spoken as
though, like a swollen cork.it had been
drawn with great difficulty ; and the speech
was delivered in so low a voice as to be
unintelligible except to the illuminated.
Finally, the President faltered and stuck !
It was no use. - He could not inuke a
speech.”

Marriage ofAnua Surratt.
Miss Annie Surratt has justbeen married

to Mr. J. W. Touley of Washington city.
The ceremony took place it St. Patrick’s
church, and wus witnessed by a largeuum-
ber of people. John H. Surratt acted as
one of the groomsmen. The happy pair
left on a northern tour, attended by the
good Wishes ofall who know them.

the begistbation law.

ic la Declared Unconstitutional.
On Saturday, in the Nisi Prlus. at Phila-

delphia, Jußtice Sharswood delivered an
opinion in the case of Patterson et. al« vs.
Barlow et, ah, involving the constitution-
ality of the registry law. The opinion is of
considerable length, and reviews the.entire
law, with reference to the constitutional re-
quirement " that elections shall be free and
equal.” The Judge holds, that by declar-
ing that elections shall be equal, it was in-
tended to provide that the regnlations for
conducting them should be uniform, and
that no distinctions, especially as to the
evidence required to prove the elective
franchise, should everbe made between one
class of oitizens and another. He holds
that this principle has been violated in the
registry law. , .

The first seventeen soolious are general,
and appour to provide for all parts of the
Commonwealth. But the eighteenth sec-
tion declares that "None of the foregoing
provisions of tbisuot shall apply to tho city
of Philadelphia, excepting sections twelve
and thirteen.” Sections twelve and thirteen
relate only to naturalization In court. The
remaining sections, oxcepftbo nineteenth,
twentieth und thlrty-olghth which are im-
material us to this question, upply exclu-
sively to tho oity of Philadelphia, Ibey
establish an entirely different system. No
ono cun deny that If this act goes into oper-
ation wo will have onocode ofelection laws
for tho oity of Philadelphia, and un entirely
different ono for ull tho other purls of tho
State.

1, Dy'wlmt I shull term tho general sys
tom—moaning that provided for tho Hluto
generally, tho olllcers of tho olectlon are
ohoson us heretofore, by the doctors ofcaoh
olectlon district. In Philadelphia, thoy aro
to bo appointed by a board coraposod of tho
Aldermen of tho city—persons chosen by
the several wards for tho performance of
several differentduties.

2. liy the gonorul system tbo Assessors
aro bound to assess all persons claiming
thul privilege at any time up to tho tenth
day before ibo election, in Phlludolpblu,
no assessments cun bo made after tho twen-
tieth duy of September in every year.

J, By tho gonorul system tho Assessors
uro bound to ussess all who claim a right to
vote. In Philadelphia they aro to ussess
only those who aro qualified voters at tho
time of tho assessment, ami must annex
their affidavit to tho lists that every person
whoso nuiuu is contained thereon is a qual-
ified elector, having a llxed residence in tho
division Jo ili(i best of their knowledge, In-
formation and belief.

•1. By Hie general system a person whoso
name is not on thoassessor’s list may prove
his qualification on tbo day of election at
Ihu polls. In Philadelphia, Im is required
to make such proof at least ton days before
tin* election, ami to a dilferenl tribunal- tho
division canvasser.

By thegeneral system tho claimant of
a vote may prove his residutico by any one
quaiitied voter of tho district. In Philadel-
phia, lie is required to rnuko such proof, in
addition to his own oath or allirmution, by
the atllduvit of two qualified votersof the
division, whoso names urojoontamod in the
assessor’s division transcripts, under the
head of private householder.

(J. By Uio general system, in order to
prove payment of luxes, the lax recoipt
need not bo produced, if tho nlliant shall
state in ids aflidavit that it lias boon lost or
destroyed, or that lie never received any.
In Philadelphia, if Ids.name Is not on thu
original assessor’s list, Iho tax receipt must
be produced, and, In addition, proof made
by satisfactory evidence tlmt the tax lias
been paid to Uio proper pep.on authorized
to receive it.

7. By lliegenera! system the assessors are
to place u[ion t heir listam l hvmh* all persons
claiming a right to vole, without any regard
to their condition or stimuli in society. In
Philadelphia, they are forbidden to’ussess
originally any person boarding at any bote),
tavern, sailors bimrdingdiniiM> or icslaur-
ant, or any person who lias not a fixed iesi-
deuce* in tin* district.

h. Jly Hu* general system (lie rigid nfnny
person claiming to vote may bo challenged
at Hu* polls un llio grouud ol non-residence
by any quahlied voter. Jn Philadelphia,
no voter whoso ntuiio is registered cun bo
challenged at the polls on any question of
residence.

9. By I lie general system, persons of
foreign birth, who linvu declared their hi-
tentiou to become cltlzons under the Act of
Congress, and who design to bo naturalized
before tho next election, may bo assessed.
In Philadelphia, no one not actuully natu-
ralized on or before tho -Dili of September,
cun bo assessed.

1 may bo allowed to remark lane, In pass-
ing, that the author of the general system
soeniH accidentally to liavo overlooked thu
fact 11ml two clussos of persons of foreign
birth might become citizens before tho ejec-
tion by imtundizution, without having‘de-
clared their intention, to wit: minors who
arrived in ihu country under the ago of eigh-
teen years, und soldiers honorably dts
charged from tbo service ofUio army ofihu
United States.

JO. By thogeneral system the assessment
on thu person can only bo ofa personal tux
tinder tbo act of Assembly ot April lfnb,
I*3 i, section i, (pamph. L. Al2,} which here-
tofore In tills city, and 1 believe elsewhere
throughout the Stuto, has been put at
twenty-live cents. lu Philadelphia there
is a special election tux of llfty cents lm
posed on each voter wheu theoriginal divi-
sion transcripts are made out, (see see. -7),
and when the extra assessments are rnudo
out, (sec. 2H), without regard to the fuel
that tho personal tax may Imvo been pre-
viously assessed and was paid. I hnve my-
self already been assessed for the year 1809,
ami have paid a persunal tax ot tie cents.
If I road this act aright, the usscHsors are
bound to Impose upon mo nn additional
tux of GO cents, I sou no reason why this
extra personal tax on tho voters of Phila-
delphia might not us well bo sot) us Gu conts.

As elections are to be froo, tho legisla-
ture cannot exclude electors from tho polls
when they have complied with theconstl
ualomil provisions. Tho Judge reviews
the law with reference to the new mode of
assessments, holds that It is contrary to the
Constitution when it abridges tbo time
from seven to fourteen duys. With regard
to the boarding houses und the require-
ments, that they shall prove their residence
in a particular manner, the Judge holds
that it is an invidious distinction. Tho class
upon whom this invidious burden is luid is
large und respectable, comprehending jour-
neymen mechanics, clerks in banks, insur-
ance otllces, and other corporations, as well
as in stores and manufactories, and un-
married workmen in ull kinds of employ-
ment, who are usually boarders in some
shape or other. Practically, numbers
will iiml it very difficult, if not impos-
sible, to fulfil these conditions. No
such requirement is made in any other
part of the mute, not in Pittsburg, nor
m any other large city. There the testi-
inonjT of ono qualified elector is sufficient,
whether he be a resident in the division or
elsewhere, und that at the polls on the day
of election, when, of course, the witness will
not be required to vouch his belief in tho
existence of qualification in futuro. But,
even if one of this unfortunateclass ofper-
sons —being a private resident or boarder at
n private bourdiDg bouse—finds his name
on the division transcript list, he is ne t sale.
Tho division cuuvassers.at thesession on tho
tenth day boforo tbo election, or at any ad-
journed sossion to bo held on the eighth day,
’may, in his absence, and without .notice to
him, strike his mono from the list bydraw-
ing!! lino in red ink through tho suuie,
upon thu testimony of two reputable citi-
zens, quaiitied voters of the division, whoso
mimes appear on the said tiuuscript. under
the head of private householders, to be
given under oalli or affirmation, that such
person is not a resident of the division, or
is * .1 herwise disqualified by law from voting
at the said election, (sec. ::r>.) it he lias pro-
cured himself to bo placed on tho extra as-
sessment list by tho production of the ex-
traordinary evidence required for that, ho
U still at the mercy of thu district canvass-
ers, who in his absence and without notice,
yes, and without evidence, may strike his
naino from the list. Tho said canvassers
slndl also examine and revise the extra as-
sessment books of their respective divisions
and shall strike therefrom the names of all
persons whoare not residing in tho division
on the tenth day before t.ho election. [.See,
35,] Js it necessary to do more than simply
recite these provisions? Need I add, that
iu my judgment, they are unreasonable,
contrary to ibe first dictates of natural jus-
lico and unconstilullonuljbecauso they un-
necessarily embarrass aud prevent the cit-
izen from that free and full opportunity of
qualifying himself for the exercise of the
elective franchise which the Constitution
guarantees to linn

Discussing the naturalization question,[the
Judge says:

Oil wliut principle cun an elector, who
proves on tbut duy that he possesses every
qualification prescribed by the Constitution
be deprived of his elective franchise, be-
cause ho lias not proved what, in the very
nature of iliiugs, he could not prove before?
Let us take, however, tbo case of one, who
with every disposition to conform to the
regulations which the Legislatures hnve
made, has applied and been refused both
by tho assessors and the division canvass-
ers, because, by the express provisions of
tho Act, his name could not be placed on
the list. A citizen offoreign birth has been
naturalized tho day before theelection. He
could not have been naturalized beiore, be-
cause his lime has not expired. He offers
his voto to the election officers at the polls.
He is a citizen—a white freeman of the age
of twenty-one years—has resided in the
Stale for ono year, and in the election dis
tricl ten days preceding tho election, and
has paid within two yearn a State or coun-
ty tux, assessed at least ten days before the
olectiou. Tlie taxjmay have been a person-
al one, assessed upon him ut the previous ,triennial assessment, or it may be upon
property owned by him. To reject such a
vote is to deprive him of an undoubted
right; it is to violato the Constitution,
which sayspositively, imperatively,ho shall
enjoy the rights of un elector.

The Judge concludes: On the whole, lam
clearly of the opinion that theAct of Assem-
bly approved April 17, 1869, is unconstitu-
tional. I have not felt it to be my duty to
examine particularly the provisions nppli-
cable to tho other parts of the State. . Ab was
held last year by the Supreme Court, in re-
lation to the act of April 4, 1868—because it
undertakes to establish two different sys-
tems—tho entire act, at least so far as
elections are concerned, except the first
clause of the fortieth section, must fall
under the same condemnation. There
may be, aud appear to be some sec-
tions in relation io other matters upon
which 1am not called to give anyjudgment.The forty-third section, which repeals suchother laws as are inconsistent with thepro-visions of the act, is of course to bo con-
strued to meansuch provisions ns are con-stitutional and have the force of laws.

* This conclusion,” as was said by ChiefJustice Thompson, in Page et al. vs. Allen
et al., " leayes all the election laws in force

which were intended to be superseded by
this act”

The Funeral of (he lat« Henry'J, Bay-
inond.

Injunction awarded, upon security being
entered in the sum ofone thousand dollars.

New York* June 2L—The obsequies of
the late Henry J. Raymond tookplace this
afternoon, at 5 o’clock, from the Presby-
terian church, corner of Tenth and Univer-
sity Place. ThougbSa terrifio storm was
raging at the time, the attendance was very
large, and included representatives, not
only from every journal in the city, but
likewise from many in Philadelphia and
other neighboringcities. The arrangements
were as follows:

Foreign] Hews.
ENGLAND,

London, Jane 19.—At 3 o’clock on Fri-
day night, after a most spirited debate on
the Irish Chnrchbill, the house divided,
amid great excitement. The division re-
sulted as follows: For the second reading,
179 ; against it, 146. Majority, 33.

The result was hailed with gTeat cheering
in the House, which was taken up by the
spectators io the galleries and lobbies, and
an immense crowd In the streets surround-
ing the Paoliament House,

The Times ofto-day, on the Irish Church
bill, says that the bill has passed bya large
majority, and the peaceable termination of
the session is now assured. The great tri-
umph Is not so much a triumph for the
Ministers as it is for the power of public
opinion and the machinery of the Constitu-
tion. Looking back into the history of this
question, it is impossible not to be impress-
ed with the fact that England is, above all
things, well governed. The scandal will
now bo removed that arose In the mistaken
policy upheld by the whole peoplo, and en-
dured through languor of public opinion,
but the mlna and conscience of the peoplewore at length aroused, und tho fabric In-
Btantly fell.

The Post says this great debate proves tho
poople’s estimation of tho House of Lords.
Their Judgment furnishes an additional
proof of tbo utility ofan upper House, The
second readlnglu but preliminary to rpould-
Ing the hill Into a form hotter to satisfy tho
nutlon, An analysis of the vole shows that
tho Archbishop of Dublin and fifteen bish-ops voted ugainst the second reading. The
Bishop of St. David voted If! favor ol it, und
tho other prelutes abstained from voting.

The remains ot the deceased were borne
and accompanied from his late residence,
Ninth street, below Fifth avenue, at 4.30
P. M., (after a prayer for tbe family by
Rev. Prof. Shed,} in the following order:

1. The Reverend Clergy.
2. The casket containing the remaios ofdeceased, and the pall,borne by thefollow-

ing gentlemen:
The Mayor of the City, MaJ. Gen. J. A.

Dix, Judge 0. P. Daly, Mr.Thurlow Weed,Mr, Horace Greeley, Mr. A. T. Stewart,
Mr. Geo. W. Bliss, Admiral Farragut, Ma-
jorGeneral I. McDowell, Hon. E. D. Mor-gan, Mr. W. C. Bryant, Mr. B. F. Tracy.
Mr. M. H. Orlnnell, Mr. C. C. Norvell.

3. The chief mourners: Mr. Henry W.
Raymond, only son of deceased; Mr.
Samuel B. Raymond, of Rochester, and
Mr. J. F. Raymond, of Detroit, brothers ol
deceased ; his brothers-in-law, Mr, Bene-
dict uud Mr. Weaver; Mr, Oeorgo Jones,
his partner and co-publisher; Judge C. L.
Benedict, of Brooklyn, and Mr. Gilbert E.
Jones.

■l. The phyniolana of deceased, Drs.
Deweeso, Richards, Hubbard, aud Doug-
luhh.

r>. Tho representatives of tbo Associated
Press; Mr. D, M. Stoue, of the Journal of
Commerce, Cbnlrmun,

Mr. Erustus Brooks, of the New York
Express,

Mr. James Gordon Bennett, Jr., of the
New York Herald,Paris, June 19.—The official paper of to-

day publishes thefollowing :
“ A crowd of

peoplo attended the funeral of the rioters
wdo were killed hero recently In political
disturbances. Thoro was no disorder,”

Mr. Samuel Sinclair, of the New Y'ork
TVifrune.

Eight hundredpersons, who were arrest-
ed hero during the recont disturbances
caused by the election, have been dis-
charged, und two hundred uro Mill kept In
contlnemout.
It is auid that the Government has order-

ed tho arrest ol all Carlisle und IsabelislH
on the frontier.

Mr. Manlou Marble, of the New Y’ork
World.

G. The editorial associates of deceased in
New Y'ork) Time.?, Messrs. Conant, Swinton,
Shepherd, Hennessy, Coleman und Pond,
and thereporters, olerkaand foremen ofthe
establishment.

Paris, Juno 20.—Tho city is perfectly
tranquil, nnd no utlempt has been made to
renew the late disorders.

The ceremonies at the church wero open-
ed by Hov. Dr. .Stephen H, Tyng, who reuil
tbo Episcopal service for the dead, followed
by Henry Wurd Beecher, who delivered a
touching eulogy. After the services the
coffin lid wun opened, aud tho whole audi-
ence passed in procession around the coillu,
each member taking a last look upon the
remains of New York’s most respected and
dearly loved .son, The lid was aguin closed,
and tho congregation slowly dispersed.
The remains, it is understood, were loft in
tbo chinch to-night, and will be privutoly
interred to morrow at Greenwood by the
family. Mrs. Raymond and daughters
wero present during tho ceremonies. Gov.
Hodman, though desirous of attending,
was unavoidably detained at Albany.
Prom City Hull and other publicbuildings,
and hotels and newspaper ofllces, Hags
were displayed at half-mast during tho af-
ternoon.

Mr. Burlingame is preparing to ioavo for
St. Petersburg with the Chinese embus--y.

Athens, Juno 19.— Tho King of Greece
opened the session of tho new Chambers
with a speech, in which ho announced that
new laws would be required for thoreorga-
nization of tho educational system of tho
country, and said that it wan the intention
of the nation to fulfil its monetary oblige-
Mons,and, therefore, a furlher development
of its resources wus desirable, and in that
connection proposed the cutting of a shipcunul through the Isthmus oi Corinth.

Berlin, Juno 19.—in the Z/.llven-in Diet
to day, Mr. Dolbrnck said that the now
Charge d’Affuires at Mexico, hud been in-
structed with respect to Unit Government,
and lie hoped to lay a treaty before the Diet
at its next session.

disadvantages ol'Nlvcplug double.

Madrid, Juno 19.—Jn the Cortes, vester-
dny, Kivero udmiulsiored the oath*of re-
gency to Serrano. There were loud cheers
lor tho Regent and for national sovereignty
but no disturbances are apprehended. The
following Is the now Cabinet, ns fur as an-
nounced : Prim, Minister of War andPres-idonl of Iho M InNtry; Silvela, Secretary of
Stuto ; Horreva Grace, Minister of Justice.
It Is said that Die (iovermm m N opposed
to tho proposed rcduclkm in rales, and only
sanctions the present deduction of live per
cent, on account of tho Internal debt.

Miss Susan B. Anthony Is out with a
paragraph in the Revolution recommend-
ing that married people should no longer
sleep together; that every man, woman,
und child should have a bed to him or her-
self; that those whoarc just going tohouse-
keeping should buy no double beds; anil
she exclaims with enthusiasm, "Cribs,
cots, and single beds for health and happi-
ness!" Poets, both male and female, have
often sung of •*cols," hut they havo always
insisted on placing them bosldoa rill. 1 lerc
is the paragraph upon which she liases her
advice:

M a nutn, J tine 1‘.•.--ThuCories has passed
a MU giving tho acts of tho Provisional
Guvoiniueiit the force of law, and confer-
ring upon lithe power to carry them into
oiled, After a stormy debate, ih" republi-
cans have succeeded in bringing before tho
Cortes a resolution disapproving of thepresence of Montpensiur in Spain, and
demanding that tho Government order him
to Porlugul. Gen. PoHulia, a strong sup-
porter of the cx-tpieeen Isabella, arrived
here, on tho pretoxl of visiting his estates
In Segovia, and claimed Ids right to do so
ns a citizen, under the Constitution. He
was arrested, and sent to ArranaJues, to
await further orders, JIowill probably be
exiled to tho Cannrien. A conspiracy for
tho restoration of Isabella Jins been discov-
ered at Grenada. On taking the oath
of office yesterday, Serrano mado a speech,
in which lie promised to respect the Con-
stitution and liberties of the country-
President Rivero, in reply assured him of
tho support of all Spaniards.

Tim Laws nf Life, says • More quarrels
arise In tween brothers between sisters, be-
tween hind glrln, between apprentices In
machine shops, between clerks in stores,
between hired men, between husbands jiml
wives, owing to electrical changes through
which their nervous systems go by lodging
togethor night after night under tho sumo
bed doilies Hum by almost any other dis-
turbing cause. There is nothing that will
so derange tho nervous system of a person
who is cllminativo in nervous force astollo
all night In bed with another person who Is
absorbent in nervous iorco. The absorber
will go to sleep and rest all night, whllo
eliminator wilt be tumbling und tossing,
restless and nervous, aud wake in tho
morning fretful, peevish, fuult-llndlng,and
discouraged. No two persons, no matter
wlio tiny are, should habitually sleep to*
getlior. Ono will thrive aud tho oilier will
Ion(». This is tho law, and in murriod life
it is delied almost universally."

When tbo Revolution, in revolving, has
overturned double-beds aud scattered thoir
contents iguomlniously on tho door, or
bundled thorn oil’ to opposite sides ot the
rooimaud packed them safely in crili3—
(iiuagiuo them "peaking" at each other
through the rails !j—what will she do next?
The mind staggers at tho thought of what
the next reform will be. Aud, after ull—-
though Miss Anthony may not believe it—-
it is time enough to sleep alone when you-
aro in your grave,—N. Y, World.

SOUTH AMERICA,
It is stated from Uio Janeiro that General

Webb tloronndeds7U 000 from Brazil in pay-
ment of damages to Iheship Canada wreck-
ed on tho Brazilian coast iu ls.'iti; that the
War Minister refused to negotiate the
matter,asit was waitingn decision at Wash-
ington; that Webb sent him a “violent and
grossly offensive” despatch, and before re-
ceiving an answer, declared his relations
with the nctlngGovernment of Brazil in-
terrupted, and demanded his passports,
which were sent him. Shrewsbury Camp Meeting,

Mail advices from Paraguay to May Bth
confirm a previous report, tlmt despatcheshad beon received from Minister McMahanthrough an English officer.

A meeting of campmeeling committee
from the variouscLmrgos usually attending
Shrewsbury camp meeting, held under tho
auspicesofthe Methodist Episcopal Church,
assembled on Monduy evening, at the Car-
oline street church, in Baltimore, for the
jHirjio.se of selecting a slto, Ac. Fifteen sta-
tions and circuits wero represented. Mr,
Samuel Hides was selected as chairman.
Three ddlerunt sites wero named— Ray-
monds ground, tho plnco where tho camp
lias been held for tho last four years, Tow-
sontown, und tho ground belonging to Mr.
Fmdund, situated about a halfa mllo west
of Freeland’s station, on the Northern Cen-
tral Kail way. Aftersome discussion a vote
was taken by stations and circuits, resulting
in eleven voting for Freeland’s, three for
Raymond's, anil one for Towsontown. The
time for the meeting was fixed on Thurs-
day, the 1-th of August. Tho ground se-
lected is situated about two miles south of
Raymond's ground and is said to be excel-
lently adapted for the purpose for which it
has been chosen. The woods aro large,
containing some seventy acres ; the water
is abundant, three springs being eligible,
and theshade very good. It is designed to
have a separate road from the railroad sta-
tion (Freeland’s) to the camp ground, for
tho use of pedestrians. It is expected tho
camj> will be quite large.

Brigham Young’s Opinion or Congress”

Brigham Young has been doing some
plain talking nbout the morals of Con-gressmen. In a late sermon he con-
cluded a defeuco of polygamy ns fol-
lows :

Thoy havo said a great deal In Washing-
ton with regard to our having more wives
thnn one. I havo said in public, and have
written, that if they wlllvei\so their whore-
doms, and each one get a wife and be true
to her and strictly virtuous, and then will
cause Ihe nation to take tho same course,
wo will submit to their wishes and will
have but one wife. Hero is a bargain,—if
you will have no more thnn one woman we
will not. But the thing is here, they want
women but no wives. Wo tuko many
women but we make wives and mothers of
them and thoy are not cast off; ana theii
children have tho privilego of bearing tho
names of their fathers instead of being cast
off. As I saw an advertisement not long
since of a voung mnn hailing from the
West, who claimed to be a son of a certain
gentleman in Congress ; but thcgentleman
advertised that lie had no son of that nnmo
in the Weat.~No, he cast him off, rejected
and refused to own him. "I say (foil will
damn tho man and the nation that will act
so; God will damn tho nation in which
women, with no arm to shield and protect
them, are seduced and left to mourn over
their lost, fallen und degraded condition.

If wo are to wait for tho adoption of
Brigham Y'oung’s suggestion wo fancy
Mormonism will have a long life of it.

Shock Homicide in Westmoreland
County,

A most shocking homicide occured in
South Huntingdon township, Westmore-
land county, about eight miles from West
Newton, Monday morning last. It appears
that Samuel Morrow, the perpetrator of the
horrible crime, has for some lime past been
insane on the subject ofreligion, nnd at one
time became so violent that his friends were
comjiolled to restrain him with chains to
prevent him from injuring his family. Sub-
sequently, however, be became morecalm,
ami if was thought had recovered entirely
from the malady. Sondny morning he
again evinced some evidences of insauitjq
but was not violent. Monday morning he
called his family into the room and engaged
in family worship. His wife, it appears,
was busy milking and did not at-
tend worship, and when the husband
came out she was in iho spring house
straining milk. He, on seeing her there,
armed himself with a heavy club, and im-
mediately madeau attack upon, and killed
her. His oldest Bon interposed to save his
mother, and was felled to the ground by a
club. A younger son interposed, and the
father made an assault upon him. The sou
tied, und was followed lor over half u mile
by the lather, whom he managed to elude.
Tuesday morning some men searching for
Morrow, found his dead body banging to a
tree by a strip of hickory bark, in the
woods about hnlf a mile from the house.
Thun ends tho double tragedy.

Democratic Nominations.
Tho Democracy of Indiana county buvo

put in nomination the following ticket,
which is said to bo au extraordinary strong
one:

Assembly, Capt. Robert 11. McCormick ;
Sheriff, H. P. Kelley, Esq.; Prothonotary,
Oliver P. Carson ; Commissioner, diaries
R. White; Treasurer, John F. Slitlcr;
Auditor, J. G. Fleming.

James B. Sansom, Esq., editor of the
Democrat, was chosen Chairman of tho
Democratic County Committee, and tho
Senatorial conferees wero instructed to sup-
port him.us a delegate to tho State Conven-
tion.

In Westmoreland county, by tho Craw-
ford county system,.the ’following ticket
was settled :

County Treasurer, John S. Kiehur ; Ro-ister, Clarke !•’. Warden ; Commissiom*r,
Isaac Irwin ; Auditor, A. J. McWilliams.

A largo vote was pnPed. At the meeting
of Return Judges, Col. Isruel Painter and
Jacob J. Bierer were declared to bo the
choice of the purly for Assembly.

The Democracy of Armstrong county
has nominated the following ticket:

Assembly, A. J. Montgomery ; Prolhon-
otary, Simon Truby ; Register, R, C. Kus
sell; Commissioner, Arthur Fleming;
Audlter, J. J. Shaffer.

Fearful Dentil of a Young; Wife.
Tin* wife of Ilezoklnh Greenlee, of Mason

cotimy, West Virginia, was instautly killed
a lew days since, under circumstances ofa
most distressing character. In company
with her husband, she was returning home
by a near patli through the woods from a
neighbor’s, whore her husbaDd had been at
work during the day. They were walking
hand-in-hand, not dreaming ofany danger,
when a dead tree they had just passed sud-
denly fell, brushing the shoulder of Green-
lee and striking his wife on tho top of the
head, crusbiug her to the earth so that her
remains could scarcely be recognized as
Ihose ofa human being, Strange to say Mr.
Greenlee was not injured in the least, fur-
ther than being stuuned for a few moments.
Tho evening was a calm one, and it is sup-
posed that the tree, whichwas rotten atthe
roots, gave way from its own weight. Mrs.
Greenlee had been married a little less
than six weeks.

A Whole Family Murdered.
A fow days since a party, a mile above

Prairie du Cbien, Wis., drew ashore with a
selno a couple of trunks, some bedding and
other household goods, which wero recog-
nized as the property of a Mrs. Hagerty,
and since that time her body and those of
two of her children have been found in tho
river below that place. The discovery of
tbe goods and the nodies has removed the
mystery iu which her disappearance was
shrouded, and it has beeu discovered that
the family were removed from Prairie du
Chien a few months since by ono Thomp-
son, who lived n short distance back from
McGregor, aud friends of tho family had
never heard of her until the discoveries of
the past few days wero made. Tho Mc-
Gregor Jimea ofthe 9th instant gives the
following further particulars

Terrible Affair In Idabo,

The mother was enceinte and near the
time of delivery. A trunk containing the
provided apparel for an expected iufant,
and a half letter, supposed to have beeu
written by her, informed some one that she
was in that condition. Mr. Thompson is
the owner of a large farm lu this county,
and tho father of eight children, tho eldest
one a girl of fourteen. Mrs. Hagerty, after
divorcing her husband, livod ac his house
and on his farm as “tenant at will" for
several years. Their illicit intimacy was
public talk for a long time. The divorce
was said to have been brought by Thomp-
son during Hngerty’s absence in the army
or in Colorado. Thompson was arrested
and taken to McGregor on Sunday morn-
ing, lodged in the City Hotel, aud guarded
day and night till Tuesday morning, when
Sheriff’Davis took him on board the Canada
for Dubuque, to return on Friday for ex-
amination. MayorKennedy went to Piairie
du Chien on Tuesday and brought oyer
two trunks and some clothing which had
been picked up by French families near
the place of drowning.

Tho most horrible tragedy of tbe day has
been furnished by Bois City, Idaho. A
house servant attempted to outrage his em-
ployer’s wife in tho absence of every one
elso from the house, and became so exas-
perated by her resistance that he beat her
nearly to death. Her assailant leaving tbe
room for a moment to procure a weapon,
she managed to reach her husband’s gun
and cock it. The man soon appeared atthe
window,but the gun would not go off, and
in the meantime he fired three shots at her,
one of which produced a fatal wound. Then
heretired, set fire to tbe house and killed
himself with the remaining two shots in his
pistol. The poor woman whom he had
murderedhad just the strength lei t to crawl
out of the door and preserve her body on
the greensward for the recognition of her
husband instead of compelling a search for
her charred remains among theruins of his
house. Tho murderer himselffell inside tbe
dwelling and was consumed, so far as his
mortal part is concerned, by fire.

The Nprngno Breach or Promise case.
Disagreeable Companions.

There is a house in Adamstown, in this
•county, that has a garret iDfested with black
snakes. The family residing in the househave not, as yet, hit upon a plan by whichto get rid of these horrible companions, as
their den is fixed between the plastering
and roof, and to remove them it would be
necessary to tear down a portion of the
house. How and when they guined entrance
to the house is a mystery to every one.
Someof the reptiles have been seen on the
garret fiooron several occasions, but, before
a weapon to kill them could be obtained,
the snakes glided off to their secure retreat
behind the plastering,—Fi'ederick {Md.)
Oitizen. \

The Chicago Tribune congratulates itself
that the receut breach ofpromisecase shows
that the par value of a first-class Chicago
husband is one huudred thousand dollars.
This is tolerably icy in its coolness, consid-
ering the divorce records of the Lake City.
“A jury of Illinoisans,” says the Tribune,
“ who probably would not have awarded
five cents to a Chicago girl—supposing a
Chicago girl would have claimed such a
man—took' into consideration a terrible
disappointment that a Cincinnati lady and
family must feel in losing-a Chioago hus-
band of any kind, and therefore gave hr ra
hundred thousand dollars. Had Sprague
been of the ordinary grade of Chicago men
her loss would not haye been compensated
by half a million.

Latest by Telegraph 1
The New Jersey Editorial Excursionists.

Easton, Pa., Jane 22.—At noon to-day
the members ofthe New Jersey editorial
association assembled here to take their
annual excursion, A large number of
ladles will be comprised In tbo excursion
party. At halfpast 12 o’clock they proceed
as far as Bethlehem in a special train, re-
maining Ihere nntil the following morning*
passing tbe afternoon in.visiting the differ-
ent objects of Interest in the town and
neighborhood and in the evening by a bop.
On Wednesday morning tbe excursion
parly will proceed toMauch Chunk, stop-
ping to Inspect certain industrial works by
the way, and after arriving there taking a
trip over tbe famous switch back railroad.
On Wednesday afternoon they will proceed
to Scranton, remaining until Thursday
morning when the next stage in the jour-
ney ending at the Delaware Water Gap
will be taken, the excursion party leaving
that place at 4 o’clock in the afternoon on
their homeward Journey.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, Juno 22.— Governor Bowie

nnd Staff will visit tbe encampment of the
Gth Regiment Maryland Guards, tbls after-
noon, to inspect tho Regiment. .

Tho bill giving a million dollars to aiu
the building of tbe Virginia Valley Hall*
road, has now passed botu branobes of tho
City Councils, und will bo Blgned by Mayor
Ranks.

J. Mason Campbell, oue of Baltlmoro s
most prominent lawyers, and son-in-law
of the late Chief Justice Taney, died lust
ovening of lingering chronic dysentery, In
the sixtieth year ofhis age.

All tbe courts adjourned to-day on tho
announcement of his death, und will hold
a meeting this afternoon in the Supreme
Court room, to pay a tribute to his memo-

Mr. Charles A. Dana, of the Now York ry.
Sun.

Uenvr nod Destructive Nlorm— XW bole
Family Burled.

Omaha, JnaeSl.—The heaviest storm ex-
perienced for many years visited this city
on Saturdayevening. Tbe streets and tbe
cellars of many brick blocks wero flooded.
A brick building on Farmer street, occu-
pied by Schoen A Co., clothiers, was under-
mined, the wallsglvlDg way, and thobuild-
ing falling with a great crash. A family
residing iu the second story worn burled in
the ruins, and wero badly, though not
fatally injured.

From Washington

Wash ington, June22.-ThoWhite llous
is lively to-day with visitors all unxlous
to havo an Interview with tho Brosldeut.
All who applied were received up to 11
o'clock when with the anteroom well 1111
ed it was announced that no more inter-
views could bo had to-day. During the
morning .Senator Fouton of Now York,
Hon. J. A. Hurlbut. U. 8. Minister to
Colombia, Hon. A. H. Hovey Minister to
Peru and others saw the Prestdout.

Gcnl. J. W. Webb has arrived in this
city.

Auminl NchAloii of llio American Pro<
ttstuut Association.

CiiirAoo, June 22.—At the Annuul Ses-
sion of the American Protestant Associa-
tion, recently hold iu this city, the reports
showed that the Order is rapidly spreading,
there being now 11)0 Lodges In eighteen
Slates of the Union,

A. Wllo Shot by Her JUnnbauil.
Providence, It. 1., Juno 22. —A man

named Irons, supposed to ba Insane,
shot his wife at Paseng yesterday, und Im-
mediately lied,

liner* Positioned
Providence, K. I.—Tliu Narrngansett

Park races have been postponed until to-
morrow, because ol a storm.

A I'olicciimii Nearly Beaton to Death.
Ai.hany, Juno 22.—Policeman Welch

was bouton nearly to death by four despe-
radoes Inst night, who left their victims in-
sensible and escaped.

Oiii- Mognzlno* Tor July,
Tho July issues of the following Maga-

zines are on our table, and aro reploto with
much matter that is valuable, attractive m.U
entertaining:

Lippineott's Magazine, beginning a new
volume, the fourth, and the pnbliNhors, J.
B. Lippincolt A Co.,Philadelphia, promise
to maintain for it tho high literary reputa-
tion the magazine has alrendy acquired.
Anthony Trollope's new story, " Tbo Yicar
of Bullbarapton," is commenced in this
dutuber.

TheAtlantic Monthly, published byFields,
Osgood A Co.,Boston, Mass., which is llllod
with productions from the pens ofthe very
ablest waiters on this side of tbe Atlantic.
It gives tiro fifth instalment of " The Foe in
the Household," a Eulogy on Thomas
Crawford, and other literary matter of n
high order.

Onward, the second volume of which
commences with this number, affording a
good opportunity i mew subscribers. Tho
excellent and varied character of Us con-
tents must also prove as equally, if not
more bo, entertaining to tho readers of On-
ward as did that of the last number. Pub-
lished and conducted by Capt. Mayne Reid,
No. lIP Nassau street, New York.

Our Young Folks, containing interesting
contributions from T. B. Aldrich, J. T.
Trowbridge, Edgar Fawcett. and other
writers of ability. Published by Fields,
Osgood ACo., Boston, Mass.

Ballou's Monthi y% which enters upon Its
thirtieth volume with this issue, and com
tains tbo opening chapters ofthe charming
serial—"The Bunks Estate." by Thoodoro
Arnold besides other cupital reading. Pub-
lished by Elliott, Thornes A Talbot, Boston,
Mass.

The Lady's Friend, published by Deacon
A Peterson, No. 311) walnut street, Phila-
delphia. It presents a number of attrac-
tions for the ladles, a beautiful engraving.
"My Native Land, Farewell,” loading off
the embellishments and another instalment
of Mrs. Wood’s story of "Roland Yorke"
the literary department.

La France Elegante, containing four bril-
liantly colored Bleel plates and several pat-
terns, representing tbe latest Paris fash-
ions. It is imported by S. T. Taylor, No.
301 Canal street, Now Y'ork, iu place of
Lc Petit Mcssagcr. and will prove as great
a favorite with the ladies. Tho subscrip-
tion priceis $G per annum ; single numbers,
GO cents.

Peterson's Ladies' National, which opens
with a lino steel engraving, "The Romanco
of a Boarding School," illustrative of a
laughable story by Ella Rodmau, and fol-
lows with other literary contents, numerous
wood cuts ofthe fashions, etc. The present
number is one of the best wo have ever
seen, and commences a new volume. Cbas.
J. Peterson, Publisher, 30G Cbestuul street,
Philadelphia.
Q Lc Bon Ton, a fust-class Fashion Month-
ly, imported from Paris by S. T. Taylor,
No. 301 Canal street, and containing the
usual embellishments, patterns, and other
engravings, of the latest styles of dress worn
by tho ladies of Europe, with full descrip-
tions in the French and English language.
It is a handsome number.

Godcy's Lady's Book, which also begins
a new volume, and as usual contains every
attraction that can please the ladies. It is
a favorite in every household, and always
abounds in instructive and refining litera-
ture. Its immense circulation is the best
evidence of its popularity. L. A. Godey,
Philadelphia, Publisher,

The <l»nrrcl Over the Negro i'rlnfer
Douglass.

The Washington correspondent of (ho
Baltimore Hun says:

ColumbiaTypographical Union, No 101,
met last night at Odd Fellows’ Hall, on
Seventh street, und hod a very stormy
meeting. It was known that the case of
Louis 11. Douglass, the colored printer,
would cmno up, and therefore overy typo
in the city was present. Alter the transac-
tion of routine business the case came tip
on two reports submitted by the committee
ou nominations of members. The majority
report declared Douglass ontltled to mem-
bership, and denied that he was a " rat" or
had ever worked in a "rat" office. The
minority report was exactly the reverse.
Assoon as thereporlswereread.Mr, Flynn,
an employee of the government office,
moved to lay the minority report on the
table, The vote was taken amid great con-
fusion, and resulted yeas 221), nays JG4.—
The announcement^'the vote wasreceived
with applause mingled with hisses, and
then amid a great deal ofconfusion the ma-
jority report was declared adopted. This
was not the end of the matter, however,
and by no means assured Douglass’s elec-
tion, for that was to come up afterwards,
and it required a two thirds vote to elect
him.

Other names that had been reported for
membership were then balloted on aud
they were severally elected. The friends of
Douglass had, however, polled their full
vote on the question of laying the minority
report on the table, and they saw that they
had not force enough to elect him by the
necessary two-thirds vote. They therefore
changed theirtactics and made motions for
adjournment and delay. This caused re-
newed excitement, the city printers, feeling
their strength and power, asking an imme-
diate vote on Douglass’s nomination. In
the general confusionsome harsh language
was used, and personal encounters were at
one time imminent, but the polic?, who
bad been loitering about in the vicinity,
entered the hall and soon restored quiet
and order. A gQod deal of excitement was
renewed, however, when the motion to ad-
journwas declared carried.

Finding that they cannot muster strength
enough to elect Douglass, tbe policy ot his
friends now Beems to be to delay action
from time to time. This gives Douglass au
opportunity to continue at the case. The
city printers, however, say they will force
an issue at the next meeting of the union,
and besides this it may result In tbe disin-
tegration of the union, as the threat was
held out last night in a speech made by Mr.
A. T. Gavis, after the adjournment, that
the “ regulars ” would hereafter refuse ad-
mission to government office employees,
and he intimated farther, that the govern-
ment office would be declared a "rat ” con-
cern. The disturbing question has not,
therefore, been put at rest, as it was ex-
pected it would be by Saturday’s meeting.

Three compositors in the Government
printing office at Washington have resign-
ed, one of them declaring that "he would
not work with a negro.” Another printer
was discharged. It is conceded that Doug-
lass will be retained in the office, whether
the Typographical Society elects him a
a member or not.

Mr. Hudson, our Minister to Guatemala,
and own cousin to the Chief Magistrate,
spells with entire originality thus: nuralgy,
rumetism, &c,

Impressive Funeral Services.—Tbe
funeral of Mr. James Purcell, which took
place on Thursday- from the residence of
his step-brother, Patrick WcEvoyj Esq.,
was largely attended. Very impressive
funeral services were had at St. Mary’s
CatholicChurch, wheresolemn High Mass
was celebrated ty Rev. T. J. Reilly, of St,
Mary’s, assisted by Rev. R. J..Barry, of
Harrisburg, as Deacon; Rey. John. J.
Russell, of Columbia, as Sub-Deacon, as-
sisted by Revs. P. F. Sheridan and John
McGovern, of Philadelphia ; Thos. Kier-
nan,ofPortRichmond; John Fllzmyers,of
West Philadelphia; Joseph Ball, ofGettys-
burg , and F. L. Nenfield, of St. Joseph’s
Church, this city. Rt. Rev. Bishop Wood,
of the Diocese of Philadelphia, Rt. Rev.
Bishop Sbanaban, of the Diocese of Harris
burg, and Rev. Augustin J. McConomy, cf
Philadelphia, were also present and assist*
ed in the ceremonies.

Very Rev. Father Keenan also rode in
the procession, and occupied a place at the
altar. He still retains much vitality and
vigor, in splto of his vory many yeurs of
service in the Church.

At tbe offeralory that beautiful hymn,
"Tbo Dying Christian to his Soul," was
sung iu line stylo by Miss Lizzie Meokins
An eloquent and Impressive lunerai sor-
raon was proaohed by Rev. Father Martin,
of Philadelphia, after which the funeral
service of the Church was read by Right
Rev. Bishop Sbaunhim, and tbe remains
wore then conveyed toSt. Mary's Cemetery,
und there Interred.

Mr. Purcell was an estimable citizen, and
enjoyed tbofrlendsblp and reapeotofull who
knew him. He was noted during life
to have been n most klnd-heartod und lib-
eral gentleman, bis generous nnd charltu-
bio disposition was appreciated by all of
his friends and acquaintances. Tbo large
number ofpersons who attended bis funer-
al was an evidence of the esteem In which
he wus held by the oltlzens ofLancaster.

Titf. Experimental Farm.—Lancaster
county appenre to have boen welLrepro-
seated at the recent meeting of the Board
of Managers of the Experimental Farm, in
Chester county. Ou a call for.tbe names of
visiting representatives from udjolning
counties, Lancaster county wasrepresented
by some five or six geutlornen, with Henry
M. Landis accredited us a delegate to tho
Farm, by the Agricultural und Horticul-
tural Society of this county.

Levi S. Heist of this county, was ap-
pointed by the Chulr ono of the Committee
to prepare und examine the programmesof
experiments laid down by the Board of
Munagersand tho Trustees of the College,
and report tho most feasible and vnlunble,
to bocarriod out the present season.

Thomas Baker una 11. M. Engle, ofLan-
caster county, were uppolntod members of
the Commltoo of Wuys and Means. Mr.
Engle and Israol Landis were appointed
members of the committee to inspect and
report upon tho condition of the buildings
of the Farm.

On motion, a committee of three from
each county at present represented was ap-

Eolnted by the Chair to wait upon the next
legislature, and present this matter for

their consideration, and also to prepare an
address to tho people of eastern Pennsyl-
vania. The Chair appointed on said Com-
mittee, Messrs. Baker, Engle, nnd Landis,
of Lancaster county.

Mr. Englo, of Lancaster county, exhi-
bited some very fine specimens of hybrid
and seedling strawberries. Tho Chair ap-
pointed Thomas Meehan, (editor of tbo
Gardener's Monthly,) and .1 m*pb T.Phillips
a committee to oxutnlno tho strawberries,
who made tho following report ?

" Tho committee appointed by tho annual
mooting of tho Board ot Managers of tho
Eusteru Experimental Farm to report on
Romo scodllng strawberries exhibited be-
fore thc*m by Mr, Henry M, Fogle, ro
sportfully report, tlmt Homo of them nre
berries o'f the largest size and highest ilu-
vor, equal to the best now out, ami that If
they shall prove productive and hardy will
prove valuable additions to our itwt of
varieties."

House Roiuied.—Tho hnuso of Mrs,
Ehrmun, widow of Michael Ehrmun, locat-
ed in Water street, between Orange and
Chestnut sts., this city, was robbed on Fri-
day. The supposition Is that tbe thief en-
tered tho houso somotlmo during tho day,
andBecretlng himselfin it awaited tho ap-
proach of night to commence operations.- -

About 3 o’clock, an Inmate of tho
houso, Mrs. Sprocher, discovered ino
robbor in her room and giving the alarm
ho made bis escupo out of a dormer win-
dow and thence by means of tho roof to tho
ground. A bundle of clothing was subse-
quently found iu the back yurd, tied un,
ready ior convoying off the premises, inside
of which whs placed a gold watch stolen
from one of tuo rooms. The thief had a
fine coat, belonging to Mr. Joseph Seibert
on his arm, ut the time he wns discovered
by Mrs. Hprecher, which In his haste to es-
cape be left lying In her room. Tbe scoun-
drel succeeded, however, in carrying off
$33 from the house—s3o of which belonged
to Mr. Belbert, and had he not been discov-
ered by Mrs. 8., iu all probability he would
have taken tho clothing and watch, besides
other articles of value.

Register's Office.—Letters of Admin-
istration have been granted on tho follow-
ing Estates since the 12lh Inst.:

John Greenwood, doc’d, late ofConestoga
twp. John Miller, Administrator.

James Currun, dec’d, Into of Marlin twp,
Beni. M. Baer, Administrator, with tho
Will annexed.

John A. Null, doe'll, late of Martlc twp,
Aaron Null and Suml. Moon, Administra-
tors.

Rev. Washington V, Gntwnld, dec'd, late
ofthe city of Lancaster. Gudfriod M. Zahm,
Administrator.

The following Wills havo boen admlllod
to probate since June 12, 18(19;

Peter Gerhart, dec’d, late of W. Cocalico
twp. Peter Gerhart, Isaac Gerhart, and
Levi W. Mentzer, Executors.

Mnry Hogendobler, dec’d, late of Colum-
bia bor. Catherine Hogendobler, Execu-
trix.

Geo. Martin, dec’d, late of the city of Lan-
caster. Henry C. Marlin, Executor,

Eve Shirk, dec’d, lute of Leacock twp,
David Rank, Executor.— Lancaster Bar.

Tost Office Affairs.—John W. Gard-
ner has been appointed postmaster at Cole-
manville, this county, in place of Ileury
Andrews, Jr., resigned and moved away.

John Cummings has been appoiuted
postmaster at Lyle, this county, in place of
E. 11. Brown, moved away.

The following {appointments have also
been made for Lancaster county :

Conestoga—Adam ICendig. in place of M.
Benedict, removed.

Yoganville—Martin Jacoby, in place of
11. S. Hoffman, resigned.

Binkley’s Bridge—S. 8. Rutter, in plnco
of H. Bomberger, resigned.

Cumargo—David Mowrer, in place of
Mrs, E. Winters, moved away.

Hinkletown—J. B. Eshleman, in place of
IT. S. Fritz, removed.

Litiz—F. W. Christ, in plnco of Mrs. C.
Hull, removed.

Mlllersville—M. S. Brady, in place of
JohnK. Funk, Removed.

CburohLowu—N. R. Cowan, iu place of
Lot Rogers, removed.

Reamstown—a. N. Cbuiser, in place of
Goo. Murr, removed.

Sporting Hill—ll. a, Stauffer, in place of
J. Swurr, removed.

Two Men Drowned.—We tuko the fol-
lowing from the Mt. Joy Herald:

On the 10th instant, Mr. John Rohrer, of
Rupho township, near Sporting Hill, re-
ceived a telegram informing him of the
paiuful fact tlmt his son, Jacob K, Rohrer,
was drowned near Greensville, Ohio. No
particulars were clven. Mr. Rohrer wasa
man of probably 33 years of age, and Icuves
a family.

The following notice Is taken from n let-
ter written by K. A. Moore, Lalrobo 1\ 0.,
Johnson con nty, Nebraska, toProf. J. Ken-
nedy, Mt. Joy, l’u.

Cyrus Flickinger, originally from Lan-
caster county, and who at tho time of his
misfortune livod near the Trout brothers,
formerly from Lancaster county, was down
at our house with ills brotheron the even-
ing of the 23d of May; nnd on returning
home was drowned in the Nomeha, in
sight of his home. We all made search for
the body in the morning, found it about lei
A. M., held an inquest, and buried him tho
next day at the County Corners.

• Justices of'thb Peaue,— The Zoacos-
Ur Bar states that the following named
gentlemen were In commission as Justices
of the Peace for Lancaster county, on June,
1,1669: 1Adamatown—E. BllUngfelt.

Bart—William S. Ferree, George Whit-
son.

Brecknock—H. E. Shlmp, Reuben E.
Shober.

Carnarvon—James M’Caa, E. D. White.
Clay—Samuel Eberly, Samnel Nissley.
Cocalico East—J, G. German, Cyrus

Ream.
Cocalico West—F. A. Streln,B. B. Flick-

ingor,
Coleralu—William N. Galbraith, Jacob

K. Simpson.
Columbia Borough—

Upper or NorthWard—Morris Clark.
Lower m J Samuel Evans.i J. W. Houston.
Third » John Eddy.

Conestoga—Benjamin Urban, Jac. Fohl.
Conoy—C. 8. Erb, J. T. Bare.
Drumore—John Moore, Hiram Watson,

John C. Lewis.
Donegal West—laoac Winters.
Donegal East— Hiram Albert, C. M.

Brown.

Cyrns was one of our best young men ;
he had endeared himself to all acquainted
with him ; and his sudden, untimely death,
caused a deep gloom in thecommunity.

Appointments in tiie Assessor’s Of-
fice.—The following appointments, made
by Captain J. P. Rea, Assessor for this in-
ternal Revenue district, have been confirm-
ed by the Secretary of tbe Treasury :

Jeremiah Witson, Assistant Assessor, to
have charge of the assessments on tobacco
and segars.

Robert Carrol, Assistant Assessor, for 3d
Division, in place of Theodore Hiestand.
This division embraces Marietta and Eliza-
bethtown boroughs, and Conoy and East
and West Donegal townships.

John B. Grabill, Assistant Assessor for
the Glh Division, in place ofDavidjßrlcker.
TheGtb Division consistsofWarwick, West
Earl, Penn, Manheim and Elizabeth town-
ships.

An Old Tortoise.—The Inquirer says
that Mr. John M. Rutter, of Bart township,
lately saw a tortoise on the farm of
Thomas Leech, who lives near ibe village
ofSmyrna, in Sadsbury township, which
has evidently attained a great age. Its
shell Is marked with the initials of Mr.
Leech and the dateof 1820. Mr.Leech, who
is quite an old man, recollects distinctly
the time when he marked it, some 49 years
ago, but had never seen it since, un-
til it was found by his son-in-law
some two weeks ago aud shown to him.—
Its shell has grown quite white and it is
evidently veryold. Probably it had at-
tained a considerable age when Mr. Leech
cut his initials on it.

Struck by Lightning.—On Sunday
evening last, the new toll-house, on the
Strasburg and Millport turnpike, near
Wheatland Mills, this county, was struck
by lightning and very much shattered. It
had justbeen finished last Friday, and was
not yet occupied.

A gentleman standing on a porch a short
distance from the place was slightly stun-
ned.

A Bio Ego.—Our Democratic friend,
John <j. Smith, proprietor of the M Eagle
Hotel ” on the Lancaster and Peachbottom
road, ten miles south of this city, has in
his possession a hen that recently laid an
eggwhich measures oyer its greater diam-
eter 8£ inches, and over its lesser diameter
6£ inches. This Is hard to beat.

Earl—Roland Differ, Sumuol Hoff.
Karl East—B. B. Foltz, Adam Ranok.
Earl West—A. E. Sollars, E. Burkholder.
Eden—J. 11. Gilbert, Robert Evans.
Elizabeth—L. D. Gockley, John D. Mat-

thews.
Elizabethtown Goorgo Byrod, Daniel

Bulmer.
Ephrata Jacob Kemper, William K.

Seltzer, (
Fulton—Joseph Hanna, Goo. \V. Zviok.
Hempfield Wost-J. M. Grider.
Hempfleld East—John S. Brown, John

Stauffer.
Lampeter West—Levi Huber, E. K. Mil-

ler.
Lampeter East—Peior Johns, C. Cooper.
Little Britain—W. Walker, Joseph C.

Jamison.
Leacock—Abraham Bair, William Ken-

nedy,
Leacock Upper—lsaac Busbong, N. F.

Sbeuffer.
Lancaster Twp.—John Johnß, 11. Board-

man.
Manor—A. R. WJtmer, T. Kauffman.
Munhelm 11. Shreinor, 11. 11. Kurtz.
Munbeffu Bor.—B. D. Danner, Horace

Dasher.
Marlic—Joseph Fugles, Ellas Aumont.
Muriellu— E. I). Koath, F. L. Buker.
Mount Joy Borough-

East W’urd—G.R. Hendrickson, Robert
McFaddou.

West Ward—C. M. Marlin, J. Law-
renco.

Mount Joy Twp.—C. Coble, John 11. Zel-
ler.

Paradise—ll. Miller, M. ff. Esliloman, J,
G. Freeland.

Penn—S. J. Board.
I’equea—F. B. Mußsolman, A. MebnlVy.
Pruvldenco John M, Peoples, John

Strohm.
Rapho—John 8. Mnsterson, Jos. Becker.Salisbury—J. D. Caruthcrs, B. Walter.
Salisbury—Joseph C. Walker, DanielLee.
Ktrasburg Bor.—James McPhall, J. Hil-

debrand.
Strasburg Twp—H. N. Brenemnn, J. L.

Groff’.
Warwick—F. W. Christ, A. B. Hackman.
Washington—John A. Brush.

The Tomu of James Buchanan.—Major
Charles M, Howell has completed tho tomb
ordered to bo placed ovor tho remains of
Ex-President Buchanan. Tho tomb was
designed by Major Howell, and In accord-
ance with tho wishes of Mr. Buchanan, as
expressed u short tltno previous to his
death. It lias been rondo In a plain, butbeautiful and substantial manner, Tho
design and workmanship reboot greatcredit upon all concerned. It Is a plain
tomb ornamented with a wreath of oak
leaves and acorns around thoovola of tho
cap ; It consists of a single block of Itullun
marble from tho quarries of Carrara. Its
length Is six foot throe inchos, its width
three feet, Its height three ,feot six Inchos.
On ono side of tho tomb iu carved tho
name " Buchanan,” ou tho other side is tho
following inscription which wan written byMr. Buchanan prior to his death with di-
rections that H be Inscrlbod on his tpmb,
tho dale of deutb, of course, being loft
blank by him:

Hero rest tho remains of
James Buchanan,

Fifteenth President of the United States.
Born in Franklin county, l’a , April 23,

1791.
Died at Wheatland, June 1, ISOS.

The base of the tomb is already in posi-
tion at Woodwurd llill Cemetery. It is
constructed of tbe finest New Hampshire
granite, is keven feot one inch in length,
and three feet sovon inches wide. The
whole height of the tomb and base,
when placed in the Cemetery, will bo
five feet independent of the ground
elevation. This unpretentious monu-
ment was framed in aooordance with
the explicit instructions contained In
tbe will of Mr. Buchanan. His mind
revolted at ull ostentatious display, and tho
democratic simplicity which distinguished
him in liie is attested by the plain but
enduring monument which marks his last
resting place.

New Lodge of K. of P. Instituted.—
A correspondent iuforms us that a new
Lodge of Knights of Pythias, called Philos
Lodge No. 132, was Instituted in the village
of White Horse, Salisbury twp., this coun*
ty, on Tuesduy, May 25tb, by D. D. G. C.,
a. J. Kauffman, and others. Tho following
officers, wero Installed ; V. P., Isnao D.
.Worst; W. C., Isaac H. Mason ; W. V. 0.,
Philip D, Handwork; G,, Samuel 8. Ris«
slo; 1. S., Joshua Roop ; (). 8., John S.
Dulm ; F. S., George F. Shultz ; R. 8., Davis
Rosoborougu; 8., (None Instullod), G. G,
Worstacting. The Lodgo holds its meet-
ings Tuesday evening of each wook, and
would bo pleased to have any brothers call
to see thorn in their new room ovor G. G.
Worst A Sou’s store in the village of White
Uorso.

Death of A. W. Carpenter, Esq.—We
record with sincere regret tbe death of A.
W. Carpenter, Esq., who died at tho resi-
dence of his mother, in Now Holland, on
Saturday night. The deceased was a na-
tive ofthis county, but has boen a resident
of Burlington, lowa, for quile a number of
years, where ho acquired a handsome prop-
erty and filled various important public
positions, being elected Sheriff of the coun-
ty, and more lately, Mayor of the city. He
was a consistent Democrat, and a subscri-
ber to the Intelli.ioencer for many years.

Tim Lancaster County Agricultu-
ral Pare Association haye fixed nponlhe
3th, Glh, 7th and sth of October next ns the
time for holding the First Annual County
Fair. Agriculture, Mechanics nnd Science
will beinvited to competition ontho occasion
and nt the same time some ofthe best exhi-
bitions of trials of speed oyer witnessed out
side the largo cities will bo presented
Premiums amounting to from $U,Ou() to
$B,OOO will be distributed among tbo vari-
ous interests represented.

The Management feel encouraged by tbe
complete success attending their first effort,
nnd with a steady determination to repress
all ofthe obnoxious features which too fre-
quently mar the iunocencc* ofamusements,
liopo to receive theencouragement nnd ap-
proval of citizens generally.

Fair and Festival.—A fair and festival
was held at the Methodist KpiscoDnl Church
HtSafe Harbor, this county, on Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday und Suturday last. Ji
wasa perlect success in every roapcct, and
reflected great credit upon tho members of
tho Church, who labored sih Industriously
to make it wbat it was. A handsome Bible
was competed for by tho different Orders of
the neighborhood, viz.- Tho I. O. U F.,
and O. U. A. M., of Safe Harbor, nnd the I
O. R, M., of Conestoga Centre. Tho price
ofa vole was 10 cents; 1700 yotoe were cast
for the Odd Fellows, 9331 for tbo Mechan-
ics, and 933 fur tbe Red Men—in ull 3010$
voles, amounting to $3G1.03. The proceeds
nre for tho purpose of paying off a debt of
$4OO which the Church incurred by purchas-
ing uu adjoining lot. The amount realfzed,
clear or all expenses, was between $330 and
$OOO. This enables the Church to pay oti’
the debt, and have a surplus in tho Treasu-
ry of from $l3O to $2OO.

Large Damages Awarded.—Tho Co-
lumbia &']>y states that recently in tbo suit
of Samuel B. Heiso against the Penn’n.
Railroad Company for land damages in
Columbia, a jury composed of Frederick 8,
Boas, Eli 8. Fox, Win. S. Aliguier, Wm, Ar-
nold and Philip Zeiber, fromReading, Pa.,
heard the parties and their witnesses and
counsel, and awarded Mr. Heise $15,004.3*
damages. This was the third triul andwill
probably be final. 11. M. North, Esq., for
Mr. Heise, and Geo. F. Brenetnan, Esq.,
for the Ponn’a Railroad Company.

Machines Exempted.—The West Ches-
ter Jelfersonian says thnt seamstresses,
those patient aud industrious women,-who,
from early mom until late at night, labor
with scant remuneration, will havo the
satisfaction of knowing that they Will no
longer be in danger of having their only
meansof obtaining a livelihood taken from
them; sewing machines baying been de-
clared to be exempt from levy and sale on
execution or distress for rent.

—Pursuant io public notice given by printed
handbills, by an arrangement made for the
benefit of the farming community, quite an
extensive and spirited eontest of Reaping and
Mowing Machines took place on Saturday, tbe
19th of June,'on tho farm of Hiram Landis
Esq., near Hummelstown, In this county. The
competing machines were Dodge's Ohio Buck-
eye, tbeMountJoy, the Bullard combined, tho
Excelsior, the Lewlsburg No. 2 Buckeye, the
Valley Chief, the World and theRussel. Tno
clover and timothy was very heavy and badly
lodged. Two of the above macninea were rep-
resented by parties from our city, the Bullard
by D. T. Wilson and the Dodge by Parsons &

Finney. After the vory thorough and search-
ing test to which alt the machines were sub-
jected, the committee made Ihe following
report:

Your committee report as follows:
No. 1, Hubbard.
No. 2, Lewlsburg No. 2 Buckeye.
No. 3, Excelsior.
The committee In their Judgment consider

the MountJoy machine almost rqual to the
Excelsior.
'JACOB FACKLEB, ANDREW EBERSOLE,
D.8. EARLY, JOSEPH BWEIGERT,
JOSHUA ELDER, C. LANDIS,

Committee.
It will be seen by the above that the Hubbard

received thehighest award, the Buckeye the
seoond, the Excelsior the third, and the Mount

Joy-the ronrUf, Theolbers do not even recelt •

afkvorable mention-attfrarfanndx-nf-tna-mm.
mlttec.—Harriilnirg Patriot, . ,

TbeJlubbard Maohlnos are for sale at the
MachineWorts ofLaodia A Co.,on Seat James
SU, Lancaster city, pa. Calland see them

JaZMldaw
IWaktxj> a Skwikg maosink, and desirej

to get the best in themarket, and thought of
gettinga Howe Machlno from Mr. Fate, the
agent, whom I’expectedatmy place every day;
bat, by some means, Mr. Eeardslee, the Singer
Agent, found It out, and came to my place,
bringing a Singer Maohlne with him. It was
about 0 o’clook, A, M. when hearrived, and
commenced operating .and blowing; and be*
tween blowing and operating, he kept it up
until 3oolock, P. M., and finally persuaded me
to lake ono of his machines, stating at the
same time that If I did not like it, uc would
furnish me with a Howe Machine Inits stead
And,at ibo samo time, he prevailed upon me
togivo himmy notofor theamount of the price
of the machlno*, which I very reloctanliy did
but noticing satisfied with tho Singer, I
thought I would look abound andsco whatwas
to be done under thocircumstances. 1 went to
Lancaster on last Monday,aud'csllod on Mr,Fate, whore I examined tho Howo Machine,
and had samples of different kinds of work
made upon It, wbloh Itook to Mr. B. togot him
to oemparo with samples to bo made on the
Singer Machlno, but Mr, 13, refused toacccdo to
my request, but took ono.of tho heavy samplo*
and sowed Iton a llowo Machlno he had In his
office, after which ho tried It ona largo Singer
Manufacturing Machineand btokoautcdle. I
then Invited him out to my plaoo to operate
his Singer; Machlno In competition with the
Howe, and lot rao be tho Judge,laud soloct Lr
myself whichever machine I liked tho bent
after the trial; this Mr, 13. positively rorused to
do, stating that "there would be uo ouo there
capable of Judging, anyhow." Mr. Fate, how*
evor, accepted the Invitation, and put n notice
in the paper stating publicly that he would ho
at my plaoe on Thursday, June 10th, at 1
o’clock, Lot me here state that It was Currently
reported in our neighborhood that Mr. Hoards*
lee offered to put up one thomand dollar* as a
forfeit, that ho could beat the Howo Machlno
In all kind i of work with tho Hlngor; ouo of
my uolghbors (a farmer) hearing of this, was
at my ]>luco on ibo lOlli Instant, roady to put
up a like sum as a forfeit that ho could uot; hut
as Mr. B. did not come to lime on that occasion

ho felt slightly disappointed, Ho Is, however,
ready at any future time to take Mr. 11. at his
oflbr, wheuover it will suit Mr. B.'s conveni-
ence, Iu order to avoid a collUlou with Mr
Fato on theday appolutod for the trial of tho
two machines, Mr. 13, oouoluded to forestall,by
coming out ou the day before {.luue Dili) and
mado Bninpleson tho Slngor, snob as wldonnd
morrow hemming, hemniliig;a square corner,
hemming over a rolled sc:.m, braiding, tuck-
ing cording, heavy sewing, nml hem-
ming on coarse lliuuol. After ho was
done a neighbor, nlso « farmer, camo In nml
was rcqueslod to pick U.o best samples from
the lotas they laid paired, from both machines,
which ho did; and thoresult was Infavor of tho
Howo Machluo In every polut but ono, and
that was In tho conrso (humel hemmlDg.whlch
he decided in favor of thoblngcr. lutoncu
mado up my mind to havo a ilovve Machlno,
which Mr. 13, iuaisled 1 must lako from him;
but knowing that ho was not therogular agent
for that maohlne, I roftuod taking one from
him, but exchanged his singer on a Howe Ma-
chine with Mr. Fato, which I cun return again
and have my tnonpy refunded If It does not
glvo full untlsfactlon. Mr. B. mated lhrom;h
thopress that Uo lirul uo lnvllutlon to come t<>
my place until he saw It In itho ovui
tho signature of Mr. Fate, i«L tho lime he pub-
licly accepted. This hi nol the oust*, for I my-
self invited nlm to come In tho presence of
several of tny neighbors, If ho has not foigut*
ton. JOHN K. KIHIRKR.

Spotting Hill, Juno I2lb, IMiii. UJaw

Heoistxr ov Wills.—Wo aro authorl/ofi to

auuouuco that Hu. WM. M. WHITHrtinK, luto
Lieutenantof Company IC, IUIU llegt. first threo
mouths’ service, aud Captain of Cotupnny I

711th llegt. P. V., of Lauoaator city, Is a candi-
date for Register, subject to the decision of tho
Republican volors ul tho ensuing primary
fllectlou. aU-tfdAw

WoNT)Eßi'*[Ji..—Houry W. Burr, Ho. II) West
14th Htroet, while on a visit to tho West, was

attacked with severe llluess from drinking
Impure water. Life was despaired or, and It
was thoughtthat ho mast cllo. His wife was
Immediately Bent for, and In a day or two was
at his bedside. Havingherself soon tho Ueno*
Uoial results from the use of Plantation Bit-
txhh, she Insisted upou their being adminis-
tered to him, which was done, in quantities
prescribed by the attending pbysloian. Tue
result was almost us If by magic, and iu one
half hour from tho lime they wero given her
husband was out of danger, aud by a moderate
use of them three or four times a day, he wus
noon ablo to resume his Journey to his home,

This Is but onocaso of themany thousands
that we kuow of.

Maonolia Watkr.—-Superior totnebestlm*
ported Herman Cologue, aud sold at half the
price.

Jprfial Notices.
4gf- For ISiMoh Worm# nml Pimple# on

the face, use PItKUY'B COMEDONE AND PIMPLK
REMEDY, prepared only by Dr. H. C. Perry, 49
Bond Ht., Now York, Bold everywhere. Tho trad*
iipplled by Wholcsae Medicine Dealers.

mti Bnideod<tSniw

At* To Remove Hotb Putcbe#, Freckle#
end Tbu from the face, use I’KKRY’S MUTH AN D
FRECKLE LOTION. Prepared only by Dr. 11. C<
orry Wold by all Druggists. mift-smdpoda.tniw

lTonllng Pool
An Essny fbr Voting Men on llio Crime ofHolltudi*;

and be Dlßcttics and Abuses which .create trupudl*
aueuts lu MAUHIAUE, wllh sure uieuus of Relief
Bent In st'iklvdloUer envelutiuH, free nf charge: A>!
clrcfiK, Da. J. i-KILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Asnuclalluii
m2O-3imUw Philadelphia, Pu

Uoitutiral Women.
If you would bo beautiful, use ITajftn'.-; Magnolia

Balm.
It glvf a a pure Blooming Com pier 100 and restore*!

Youthful Beauty.
It! effects are gradual, natural at.d perfect,
It Removes Redness, Blotches, and Pimples, cures

Tan, .Sunburn and Freckles, and makes aRudy of
thirty appear but twenty.

The Mugnoliu Balm makes the sklu smooth and
Pearly; theEye bright and clear ; the Cheek glow
with theBloom of Youth, ami Imparls a fresh, plump
appearance to thoCountenance. No Ludy need com-
plain ofher Complexion, when 73 cents willpurchu»e
this delightfularticle,

The h st article todress the IlnlrIs Lyon’s Kntha-
lron, Je2*J-t?otl«l<Sr-ltsv

tS,A Great Hemeily,
KUR Tllli CfllK UK

THROAT ANDLUNO DImEA.SKH.
DR, WTHHAUT'S FINE TREK TAKCUUIHAL
It is the vital principleof the Pine Tree, obtain

by a peculiar process In the distillationof the lur,
whlcu Its highest medical properties are retaltn-rt

ItIs the oulysafeguard and reliableremedy wlili h
has ever been prepared from tho Juice ol tho I’lue
Tree.

It invigorates the digestive organs and restores Die
appetite
Itstrengthens tho debilitated synten.
Itpurifies nuil enriches the blood, ami expels from

the system the corruptionwhich scrofula breeds onibolungs. *

Itdissolves tlu* mucus or phlegm which stops the
air-passage! of llio lungs.

lis henlng principleacts upon the Irritatednurluce
of tho lungs uud throat, penutrutlng to each dnw:ifiw«l
purl, relieving i.ulu andsubduinglniluiumaliori.

11 is the result of yearn of sumv and experiment,andIt Is offered to the ailllcied,with the jioslllve m -suruncu ol Its power to cure the lollowlng n
the patient lias nut tong dnlU) ed a resort to the men' i
ofcure

Consunipllon of thoLoans, Cough, SoroThroat and
Brea-t, llroncliltls, Liver Complnlnl, Blind uud
Bleeding Files, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Colds,ln p-
therla, AC,, Ac.

Weare often asked why are not other n-medl-s In
the market for Consumption ..Coughs, Colds, ami u;i.<*r
i'ulmimary atr«*ctlous equal to Dr. L. w. Wlshart’s
Fine Tree Tar Cordial, Wo answer—

Ist. it cures, uul by slopplug cough, hut by loosen-
ing andassisting nature to tinow oil tho unhealthy
matter collectedabout thethroat audbronchlul tube*,causing irrliutlonandcoiucb.

»d. Most lbruutand Lung Remedies arc composed
ofanodynes, wblcli allay Hiccough loruwMie,but hy
tholr constrlnglng effects,thoHires become hardencif,uud the unhealthy llciluscoogulate anil are retulmpl
In the system, cuu.slngdi»«u»o oeyoudthe coulrol uf
our mosr eminent phvslcLiuis.

ad. Tho i’hieTree Twr Cordial, with Its assistants,
ure preferable, because theyremove the cause of Irri-
tation ufthe mucous membruneauil bronchial tuhos,assist the lungs to act urn! throw off the unhealthy
secretions, uud purify tho blood, thus scleuHtlcalJy
mintingHie cure perli-cL

J)r. Wlsimrtliasou (lie ut Idsoffice humlriil.s and
thousandsofCertllP ales, rrom Mm arm Women of
uni|Uesllonabloohardeter who wru unvu hopelessly
given up to die, but through the iTovhlcuce of c»o«l
were completely restored to ht-allii by the Fine Tree
Tarcordial. A Physician in alteadence who can be
consulted in persou or by mall, froo ofcharge, i’rlce
ofFlue TreoTar Cordial (1.» per Bottle, ‘l l per do/..
Sent by Express on receipt of pries-. Address. "L. Q,
C, Wlshart, M. D, No. North M,Htreet, Philadel-
phia Fa.
47‘FcmnIcs Nnireriog

With Ruptureor other Physical Weakness, are In-
vited ia vislte Philadelphia,andcallat ('.H. N KKI>-
LKb' Office, No. 131 Twelfth hi., below Race, to oh.
tnln proper Trusses, Bracts, Supporters,Ac. A luoy
attendant conducts thindepartment with professional
ability. Examinations mode aud auitublo liisim-
merit.! for Prolapsus applied.

C. 11. NEEDLES gives personal attention to mo'e

?a lents at his Office, Corner mb uud lUu.o streets.
'hlladelphla. Extensive practice In this special

branch ofMechanical RemediesIn«ore*lntct]lg**ntand
correct treatment. (IiANNINU’S Brace* u Juste*!.)

Needles' Compound llemioek Fhwtrnt
Never fail In giving re.ief,aud uneo perfect.null*:ul
cures In acute cases of Fain, Inflammation or Werk-
uess ; theypromptly relieve Rheumatism, Lumh#i;o,
Kidney Diseases, Weak Backs, Inflammation of
Lungs, Pleurisy, Acute Dyspepsia, Hwollpo JoliiLh,
Enlargement of the Lifer, Whooping .Cough; umJ
Asthma.

N. 11.—The genuine come in yellowenvelope*, with
printed name in my trademurk (an Ellipse.)— size t—-
small, medium ami large—HetaJl>t 2u, zs au«! '£> cents

Trial orReaping and Mowing Machines. | c “h
.-,l(! by c „ KEEDLE3i

Druggist. Philadelphia,
gir Forsale by best Druggists and Dealer*,

Art of Love,

This book shows how to gain the affections of (die
oppositesex. Any man or woman can thus win the
one they love. For sale by all newsdealers, or sent
by mailfor 23 cents; 3 for to cents ; 7 for Jl.co: ur,
(10.00 per 100.

TUTTLE A CO., 73 Nassau st», New York,
mar 31 3mw i;i

AS“ Avoid (Innchs.
A victim of early Indiscretion,causing nervous de-

bility, premature decay, Ac., having tried ku vain
every advertised remedy, has discovered a almplomeans of self ure, which he will send free to his
fellow sufferers on receipt ofa stamp to pay postage.AddressJ. IL REEVES,7B Nassau St., Now York.

Pamages.
Suitoji—Kessler.—Onthe 20th Inst., at tho

Reformed Parsonage, In NewHoUand.by Rov.
Darius W. Gerhard, John Shrom, of Upper
Leacock, toAnna Mary Ressler, of East Euri.

Landau—Kapp.—On the 17th Inst, by Rev.
Wm.Hoppe, at sthe residence of the brldes's
parents, Peter Landau ami Ixjulse Rapp.

Roberts—Walker.—On the lflth InsL, at
theresidence of thebride’s father, by theRev.
Henry ;R. Smith, JohnC.Roberta, of Robertson
county, Texas, late of the Confederate States
Army, to Mary Louisa, second daughter of
Isaac walker, ofBadsbury township, Lances*
ter connty, Pa.

(Galveston (Texas) News please oopy.l
Ukgxb— the 17thInst., byRev,

T.A. Gast, Mr. Solomon Unger, of Danville, to
Miss Sarah Bowert; of Maytown,

Estate of HIIUH e. roW.VSKNi),
litic offirf'U bury township, duo’d.— Letters

'I i-stium-.nl.ary on mild estate having been
crantrvl b • t Ins undf-rslgnod,nil pars >iih IniU'bl*
i cl lln-rc lu urn requested to nmlui liiiiih-iliuln
puymoui, uud lMono huvlngclnl ms or ilcmandn
ugaiust inn Kamo will present. Hhmii for HotlN-
menl to the underHsm'il, residing In said
tawmlilp. ISAAC N. TUWNHKND,

JO ii'l (>IW* 11i KxOOUN*! .

ii ii.vu,
X

MORAVIAN .SCHOOL FOR

Tho next annual session opens T'UKHDAY
AUGUST 171 li. For Circular* apply to

Rf.v EUGENE LEIIIERT, Principal.
NAKitreth, Northnwplno »»r> i'a.

References at Lancaster: itt. llov. David
juniorand Goo,K. Hoed, Esq.

EX K<l) 1 O K’N MOTN'K.-WiTATK «»K
James Purcell, lute of Manholm township,

deceased. Letter* UiHtameutnryon said ohlhi*-
hsvlng been (rratiled to llio undersigned, nil
persons Indebted thereto, nrn requested to
make 1mined late Kettle men t, and those having
claims or demands against | ne shimm, will pre-
sent them without delay for tultleimuil to Llio
uudundgn<d, residing in odd township.

PATRICK McrKVnV
June '£}, Isou.

Kx«<M]Nir,
tltW-'J.")

Aon UKWAIIO !
y)OL/ Stolen on Haitirduynight butt, trom tho
stable of Jacob Mussulman, near N>-w Holland,
a largo HAY HORHE, about tin yearn old, bus
White Star ou forehead, nud whiteonone hind
let;. Alko, an old style sluglo-snutod KUUKA-
WAY. net ot Ilarnoas.and a Huddle and Urldlc.
The above reward will be paid for the recov-
ery of the stolen properly. Address

JUKUddlw JACOB MUMHI.KMAN,
New Hollaud, Lancaster co., Pu.

U(M>l> TIIINCL

IMPORTANT™ HOUfIETCKKPKKH, lID'I Kldt
WANKS, OFFICE*, fti\

THK I’ATF. NT W I ItV,

ADJUSTABLE WINDOW BCRKKN,
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW

Uivo Ventilation and Light,
Screen from Vlow’andKxcludo

FLIES MOSQUITOS £ OTHER INSECTS.
The Adjastablo Window Screen Com’y

SOLE MANUFACTURERS,
KSi MARKET STREET, PIIILAP*ELPHIA,

For sale by Dealers In Home Fum likingGoods
.'inid^tHwxJinw

A VALUABLE THAUI* OF LI.HENTONK
Laud, containing 2-10 ACRES, in AUgustii

county. Virginia. Tho.owner of lUls valuable
Farm, for the purpose ol changing bis locality
and bis present farming operations, oilers It
for sale on very reasonable terms

The Tract lies iu miles uorthwestfromßtaun-
ton and2yt miles south of Htrlhllng Springs,
now in successful operation, on Elk Run, u
tributary to tho Middle River; which.said run
Is a noverfaUlrgslreain and runs through the
farm, dividing it intoabout two equal parts.
There Is a bold never-falling spring of cool,
pure Limestone Water near tho Mansionllouso. The Improvements on this Farm are
fl'Ht-clasß for this part of thocountry, consist-
ing or n largo and comfortableresidence nufll*
cleat ly capacious for n large family, CornCribs
and Granary. Swlsser Barn, and other out-
buildings; also, a young Orchardof select fruit.
Tho wnolo farm Is enclosed withgood fenciug,
and about 50 acre 3 of tho Tract are densely set
with Forrest Trees, such as Black Walnut,
Hickory and Oak. About 25 acres of tho cleared
land is now In meadow, producing thobest
sort of Timothy. Tho neighborhood consists
ofgood Boclety; churches, merchant mills, and
schools are numerous. Tho roads aro as good
os usual In thispart of thecountry. Iua wo.-d
thisfarm has no superior to its extent in the
county.

The undersigned does net wish to Rell it
through the Intervention otany land agenoy.
Should any gentleman wish any further de-scription of thoproperty he caa have Itla full
by addressing Reuben D. Hill,Attorney-at-
Law, Staunton, Va.

_

' GEORGE B, DUNLAP.
Juno 21,1609. IUUUW

JLttate..
Norris.—On,tiw,2lst IpsL,at Hardwick. near

the
late James A. Norris, Esq. —.■

HJs relatives aml~7rTemnriVro Invited to at-
tend hU faneral at* id’'o,cf66k' on Thursday
morning, the 2ith Inst.' ... 21

Carpkntks—Satnrdaymighi, Juno ibih, attheresidence of bln mothor, iu New Holland,
A.AV.Carpenter, in HiofCtbyearoflUSflge,

HxiNnßU.—'On Monday niicruonn, the 2!*t
inst, Louisa Keller, ytn ,c«d daughter of the
late Winiant 12. aua Margaruttu llelmun, in
the 3d yeas of her age, . •

Wednesday evening, Juuq'lOlU,
Archlbald.Vaudt, lu Ibe Yflh year nf uls ago,

QaLLAORKU —On the 17th Jnst. In Philadel-
phia, Bernard J. Gallagher, formerly of Ibis
city,

Nxpf.—Died at hi* residence ou Mill Creek,
May Dtti, 1809, JohuNeff, in tbu 7>lh year of hisage.

,

Deceased was born in stmsimrg township,
Lancastfrconcly, September lOiu, 1791 emi-
grated to thefar West wltb bis family in 1910,
tlienco to bait Lake oily iu 1917. He was u
mau Ihatavaa widely known aud deeply rt-
snooted, both Tor tno storllng lntogrtty of his
charoctiT and the universal neuevolenoe that
Attended hiru througha long and useful litti
He bad many warm friends, ,auu bis name
will be blest aud revered Uy tho poor roolpi*
euvsof his bounty and charily, long after Ills
honored romtUus shall Imvn mingled with
their kindred earth, and handed down tosue*
oeedlbg gennations as one of the most honor-
ed uiou of Ul# ngo, A kind aud affectionate
fathor, a teuduraud faithful husband, and es-
loom'dclUzuu.he lsdooply monrmdny rela-
tive# uud frleuds. A. H.

Itliu'hds.
PhiladelphiaGrain Harbor,

Pttii.apklphta, .1 une 22 —Thero Isnochange
In Ootlou, and sait<# nro reported at for
Middling Upltmi, and JRftj for Gulf.

Jn u.o Flour market, alter a period of Rovoro
drpresslou, there is a renctnm, and for desira-
ble brands of both WluteramlSprlng Families
holders ask an lulvanco of UGo por bid; abunt
iW.'ti ÜbU ohangod hands ats3 7500.51) lor NorUi*
west* ami 59.W4td.75 for Poun’u, Including 100
bbls choice Ohio do do at 1u.25, and Faucy
brands at jO.SU(iMO 50,

There Is hut little Inquiry for Bye Flour,and
Itsells slowly at 16.35.

InCornmi’ul mailing doing.
Thoro Is moro luquliy for Wheat, and more

flrmuese lu prices, wllh sales 6tDU bus at sl.4faj>
1.45 per bus f.»r Heel, and JI.'O for Atnbor.
Kyo U dull ut SL m.
Thodemund for Corn has fallen oil'; sales of

Yellow at 91c, llh'.h Mixed ul ao^iile,and MixiU
at97utM6o.

Outs are unchanged; sales of Wovfern ul7.'i
<7b7o<’. and SnutluTU aud l'enu'a at 50(rf7doln
quality.

Whiskey in unsettled, aud run-on lrotnivjo to
SI.U) tax paid.

NIoOU nurßoi,

Putlape! i*rria. Juno 22.
Philadelphiaam! Krie.
Reading
Penu'a Hailrotul
IJ. H. hH LfttCl. .121 <lOl2ll,
U. H. c-JU )Sii2
New 3-2'ls IWI -

U. H. of Nfivemhcr
U. b. 6-vnH of July Isa1".

do
do 19tib

19-4 t

..117 ftpH7j*

..nB!4St»U9X,
-Ult-LttOlM';-

... ICS fail'b 1 ,
I.'ulon Pacific Poudfi.-,
Gold

.10(1 ill'll',

inkw Youx, Juno 2.
u. S.5-208 Kcglfitored 18el lid’s

do Coupons 19bl l—l h
do Ueglslortxf lid
do Coupons IBtfj iW'
dn Registered 1 bfil IK*1 * i
do do IH(iT* 111> •

do Coupnu* l-'tll
do do IFik'» .....

do do IKdl New.
do Registered Ixt7
do Coupons IHtf7
do do 19W9...,

Ton-Fortlos
do Registered..
do Coupou/t

Gold
Car ton r«
Po-iun Wiitc- Power
Ciimherliind Coal
A’ i Im Fargo Fxprcsu
’.imulcan Kxprcai
Adonis Kxprevs
M. m. l-lgpross
Merohuuis' Uuhm Kxprvsii.
aulokullver
Mariposa

do Froforroil
Partita Mall.
Western UnionTulegraj li..
New York, uentriu
Erie
Hudson River..
Reading
Alton and T. H

do do Preferred....» l>u
Tol. W. A W WJ
Michigan Coulral PH!
Michigan Suuthorn Idr>(UUnohrCentra] I HI
CHevelaud and PltUburg UUI
ChlcagoaudNortliwoslorn Common 79

do do i’referred IM
Rock Island ll'P
Fort Wayne 155'
Ohio ami Mts-Uslpnl M;1
Mllwnuklu and HI. Paul

do do preferred.,.-

Philadelphia CniUe Murket.
Monday, Juuo 22 Evening,

Tho oatllo market was very dull this iveul.
aud pi Ices wore Y‘ th lower. 1,510 hmul
sold'at for extra I’cnnsylvanla and
western steers; for fair to pood, and fan
0140 V lb gross for oommouas to quality.
Tho fcilowlDg aro the parlicmlarh of the hußm :

05 Oweu hmith. Western. gross.
02 A. Christy Jt Brother, Westrrn,

uro»s.
18 Deugler A McCleeso, Westotn, scao^e,

gross.
ICO P. McFlUen, Western, 8va)0o, gross.
UK) I’. Hathaway. Western, italic, gross.
90 James H. Kirk, Western. HuiDUo, gross.
)6 B. F. MoFUlen, Western, gross.

75 James MoFlllon. Western, gross.
75 E. W. McFllhn. Western. Sfallo, gross.
75 Illlmnn 4 Ilachman, gross.

12) Marlin, Fuller 4 Co..WoHtprn,9(aO gro»u.
182JMociuoy A Bmllh, Western. 9(ito)<;c, grosn.
90 Thomas Mooney 4 Uio„ Western,

gross,
20 H, Chain, Western, gross.
Ul J.4 L. Frauk, Western gross.
IM) Frank 4 Hhomborg, Western, faolic, gros#,
IN) Ilopo 4 Co., Western, grok# ‘
55 Elkou A Co., WtMleru, 7('p9Ry, gross.
23 B. Baldwin 4 Co., Chester county, 9jtl)c,

grosM.
.'!() J. Clemson, Western, NffB9>'o, gross.
J l I). Brunson, Chester county, 7(.ti)c, gross.
2-i Chandler A Aloxandor, WohUtd, 9(a,''c.

groHi.
Cows wera-unchangcd; 150 head sold at Bts(<o

70 Cow uud.Culf, and bond for Hprlug-
ors. J

Hheen wore rather lower; H.OOO head sold at
tho different yards at v lb gross, us to
condition. I

Hog* were la fair demand at an advance ;
3,4( 0 head sold at tho dlfferonl yards at
13-50 for slop, aud 311'ft 100 tb net lor corn fed.

iJinonHtor Donnoliolil slnruo(.

Lancaster, Saturday, June 10.
10®'2.r><\

. 18®20<j
'XU&I 1c

J.v.itl.uo
7rt®l IK)
15® I Ho.

Bntter, ® n>....
Lard, Id
Eggs H d07.6n
Chickens, (live,) ft pair

Do. (cloauod,) ’ll pair.
Lamb, p lb
Huusages, lb
Potatoes, « bushel

Do. ‘5 U pock
Apples U peek
Corn"(i bushel
Cabbage “ head
Onions. “ y t peck
Oats bag
Apple Butter, pint

Dn.
“ crock

Turnips, $ bushel

Lancaster Drain Maricet, Monday,
Juno 7lh, 18H0.—Drain and Flour Murkvt
quiet:
h'H'nily Hour, bar..
Kxt.ru do..
Suju»rtino..(lo d0...
Wheat (white) "p 1bus
Wheat 'rod) do
Kyo
Corn
Oats
Whiakoy


